
BackgroundBackground An advance directive is aAn advance directive is a

statementof a person’s preferences forstatementof a person’s preferences for

treatment, shouldhe or she lose capacitytreatment, shouldhe or she lose capacity

tomake treatmentdecisions inthe future.tomake treatmentdecisions inthe future.

AimsAims To evaluatewhether use ofTo evaluatewhether use of

advance directivesbypatientswithmentaladvance directivesbypatientswithmental

illness leads to lower rates of compulsoryillness leads to lower rates of compulsory

readmissionto hospital.readmissionto hospital.

MethodMethod In a randomised controlledIn a randomised controlled

trial in twopsychiatric services in innertrial in twopsychiatric services in inner

London,156 in-patients aboutto beLondon,156 in-patients aboutto be

discharged fromcompulsory treatmentdischarged fromcompulsory treatment

under the Mental Health Actwereunder the Mental Health Actwere

recruited.The trial comparedusualrecruited.The trial comparedusual

psychiatric carewithusual care plus thepsychiatric carewithusual care plus the

completion of an advance directive.Thecompletion of an advance directive.The

primaryoutcomewas the rate ofprimaryoutcomewas therate of

compulsoryreadmission.compulsoryreadmission.

ResultsResults Fifteenpatients (19%) intheFifteenpatients (19%) inthe

intervention group and16 (21%) intheintervention group and16 (21%) inthe

controlgroupwere readmittedcontrolgroupwerereadmitted

compulsorily within1yearof discharge.compulsorily within1year of discharge.

Therewasno difference inthenumbers ofTherewasno difference in thenumbers of

compulsoryreadmissions, numbers ofcompulsoryreadmissions, numbers of

patients readmittedvoluntarily, days spentpatients readmittedvoluntarily, days spent

inhospital or satisfactionwith psychiatricin hospital or satisfactionwith psychiatric

services.services.

ConclusionsConclusions Users’advanceUsers’advance

instruction directives had little observableinstruction directives had little observable

impactonthe outcome of care at12impactonthe outcome of care at12

months.months.
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People with severe mental illness may atPeople with severe mental illness may at

times be incapable of deciding on appro-times be incapable of deciding on appro-

priate treatment. An advance directive ispriate treatment. An advance directive is

written while a person is competent towritten while a person is competent to

specify what decisions should be madespecify what decisions should be made

about treatment, were he or she to becomeabout treatment, were he or she to become

mentally incompetent. Although mostmentally incompetent. Although most

often used in terminal illness, advanceoften used in terminal illness, advance

directives are relevant in mental illnessdirectives are relevant in mental illness

where there is alternating competencewhere there is alternating competence

and incompetence (Applebaum, 1991;and incompetence (Applebaum, 1991;

Gadd, 1998).Gadd, 1998).

Thomas Szasz was among the first toThomas Szasz was among the first to

suggest a ‘psychiatric will’ (Szasz, 1982).suggest a ‘psychiatric will’ (Szasz, 1982).

This rather narrowly expressed the pa-This rather narrowly expressed the pa-

tient’s request for (or refusal of) involun-tient’s request for (or refusal of) involun-

tary psychiatric interventions in the future.tary psychiatric interventions in the future.

However, advance directives may concernHowever, advance directives may concern

wider issues in treatment that have anwider issues in treatment that have an

impact on subsequent hospitalisation.impact on subsequent hospitalisation.

Although patients’ views are contravenedAlthough patients’ views are contravened

during an involuntary admission, onceduring an involuntary admission, once

insight is recovered patients may be ableinsight is recovered patients may be able

to define advance directives for theirto define advance directives for their

management, should similar circumstancesmanagement, should similar circumstances

recur. The patients’ directives, however,recur. The patients’ directives, however,

would not prevent their receiving com-would not prevent their receiving com-

pulsory treatment in the future, as thepulsory treatment in the future, as the

authority provided by civil commitmentauthority provided by civil commitment

orders to treat without consent takesorders to treat without consent takes

priority. Nevertheless, patient-derivedpriority. Nevertheless, patient-derived

advance directives may have potentiallyadvance directives may have potentially

beneficial effects on the process of care suchbeneficial effects on the process of care such

as the therapeutic alliance, communicationas the therapeutic alliance, communication

and continuity in community care (Dawsonand continuity in community care (Dawson

et alet al, 2001). Despite discussion about the, 2001). Despite discussion about the

role of such directives (Applebaum, 1991;role of such directives (Applebaum, 1991;

MesterMester et alet al, 1994; Backlar, 1997; Ritchie, 1994; Backlar, 1997; Ritchie

et alet al, 1998; Geller, 2000; Swanson, 1998; Geller, 2000; Swanson et alet al,,

2000), there has been no definitive evalua-2000), there has been no definitive evalua-

tion of their impact on the delivery oftion of their impact on the delivery of

mental health services. Our hypothesismental health services. Our hypothesis

was that patients’ advance directives, whenwas that patients’ advance directives, when

disseminated in written form to keyworkersdisseminated in written form to keyworkers

and general practitioners and included inand general practitioners and included in

patients’ case records, would reduce thepatients’ case records, would reduce the

frequency of compulsory readmissions tofrequency of compulsory readmissions to

hospital.hospital.

METHODMETHOD

Participants and settingParticipants and setting

In-patients receiving compulsory psychi-In-patients receiving compulsory psychi-

atric treatment were recruited into aatric treatment were recruited into a

randomised trial. All those receiving com-randomised trial. All those receiving com-

pulsory treatment (under Sections 2, 3 orpulsory treatment (under Sections 2, 3 or

4 of the Mental Health Act 1983 for4 of the Mental Health Act 1983 for

England and Wales) in two inner-LondonEngland and Wales) in two inner-London

acute psychiatric services who were dueacute psychiatric services who were due

for discharge in the 12 months fromfor discharge in the 12 months from

October 1997 to October 1998 were eligi-October 1997 to October 1998 were eligi-

ble to take part. Hospital and communityble to take part. Hospital and community

staff were fully briefed about the study,staff were fully briefed about the study,

which received research ethical approval.which received research ethical approval.

We recruited each patient when staff indi-We recruited each patient when staff indi-

cated that discharge from hospital wascated that discharge from hospital was

imminent. Inclusion criteria were age 18imminent. Inclusion criteria were age 18

years and over and the ability to readyears and over and the ability to read

English; exclusion criteria were patientsEnglish; exclusion criteria were patients

under other specialised sections, thoseunder other specialised sections, those

about to be transferred to other orders orabout to be transferred to other orders or

to other hospitals, and those with organicto other hospitals, and those with organic

brain disease. After complete descriptionbrain disease. After complete description

of the study to the participants, writtenof the study to the participants, written

informed consent was obtained. Patientsinformed consent was obtained. Patients

were interviewed by A.P. or A.J. on thewere interviewed by A.P. or A.J. on the

hospital wards at baseline, and in thehospital wards at baseline, and in the

patients’ home, rehabilitation centre orpatients’ home, rehabilitation centre or

hospital 12 months after discharge.hospital 12 months after discharge.

We allocated patients randomly using aWe allocated patients randomly using a

block design, stratified according toblock design, stratified according to

whether this was the patient’s first ever orwhether this was the patient’s first ever or

subsequent sectioning. Blocks of twelvesubsequent sectioning. Blocks of twelve

random combinations (six experimental,random combinations (six experimental,

six control) were prepared and sealed insix control) were prepared and sealed in

envelopes. Each research assistant tele-envelopes. Each research assistant tele-

phoned an independent colleague in thephoned an independent colleague in the

trial centre, who chose the next envelopetrial centre, who chose the next envelope

in each case. It was impossible to maskin each case. It was impossible to mask

the research assistants to the patients’ allo-the research assistants to the patients’ allo-

cation as they were required to assistcation as they were required to assist

patients to make a directive in those allo-patients to make a directive in those allo-

cated to the intervention group. However,cated to the intervention group. However,

systematic bias was unlikely as the primarysystematic bias was unlikely as the primary

outcome concerned compulsory hospitaloutcome concerned compulsory hospital

admission and was not based on any lateradmission and was not based on any later

assessment by the researcher.assessment by the researcher.

Intervention group ^ advanceIntervention group ^ advance
directivesdirectives

The advance directive was provided in theThe advance directive was provided in the

form of a booklet entitledform of a booklet entitled Preferences forPreferences for

CareCare, which was given to patients in this, which was given to patients in this

group. The front page contained the namegroup. The front page contained the name

of the patient and his or her general practi-of the patient and his or her general practi-

tioner, community psychiatric nurse, key-tioner, community psychiatric nurse, key-

worker, consulting psychiatrist and socialworker, consulting psychiatrist and social

worker. We included the trial centre’sworker. We included the trial centre’s
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address in case the booklet became lost.address in case the booklet became lost.

The booklet contained seven statementsThe booklet contained seven statements

on future preferences for treatment (seeon future preferences for treatment (see

Appendix). The content of the directiveAppendix). The content of the directive

was not intended to address compulsorywas not intended to address compulsory

admission directly; rather, it aimed to giveadmission directly; rather, it aimed to give

patients an opportunity to consider theirpatients an opportunity to consider their

future treatment on a wider basis, perhapsfuture treatment on a wider basis, perhaps

thereby increasing their trust and compli-thereby increasing their trust and compli-

ance and ultimately reducing the need forance and ultimately reducing the need for

compulsory treatment. We encouragedcompulsory treatment. We encouraged

patients to complete these and sign thepatients to complete these and sign the

directive. Patients who did not wish todirective. Patients who did not wish to

write in the booklet themselves, dictatedwrite in the booklet themselves, dictated

their preferences to the researcher. A ridertheir preferences to the researcher. A rider

printed at the end of the booklet indicatedprinted at the end of the booklet indicated

that professionals were not legally boundthat professionals were not legally bound

to comply with the preferences for care,to comply with the preferences for care,

if, for instance, the patient was sub-if, for instance, the patient was sub-

sequently recommitted. We asked eachsequently recommitted. We asked each

patient to keep the booklet in a safe place.patient to keep the booklet in a safe place.

We gave copies to the keyworker andWe gave copies to the keyworker and

general practitioner as well as filing copiesgeneral practitioner as well as filing copies

with the hospital and general practicewith the hospital and general practice

records. All patients received standardrecords. All patients received standard

community psychiatric care.community psychiatric care.

Control group ^ usual careControl group ^ usual care

All patients in the control group alsoAll patients in the control group also

received standard community psychiatricreceived standard community psychiatric

care. This consisted of a coordinated carecare. This consisted of a coordinated care

programme in which psychiatric treatmentprogramme in which psychiatric treatment

was planned and provided by a multi-was planned and provided by a multi-

disciplinary community psychiatric team.disciplinary community psychiatric team.

Outcome measuresOutcome measures

In order to evaluate the impact of advanceIn order to evaluate the impact of advance

directives on our primary outcome, the ratedirectives on our primary outcome, the rate

of compulsory readmissions, we searchedof compulsory readmissions, we searched

the hospital records for data on voluntarythe hospital records for data on voluntary

and involuntary admissions for the 5 yearsand involuntary admissions for the 5 years

before baseline and the 12 months ofbefore baseline and the 12 months of

follow-up. However, we also wished tofollow-up. However, we also wished to

examine their effect on other secondaryexamine their effect on other secondary

measures that are an integral part of themeasures that are an integral part of the

objectives of community psychiatric care.objectives of community psychiatric care.

These were: time spent in hospital compul-These were: time spent in hospital compul-

sorily or voluntarily; reported symptomssorily or voluntarily; reported symptoms

of mental illness; prescribing; patients’of mental illness; prescribing; patients’

satisfaction with service delivery; andsatisfaction with service delivery; and

patients’ ability to take decisions for them-patients’ ability to take decisions for them-

selves. Our measures at baseline were:selves. Our measures at baseline were:

(a)(a) The Basis–32: a self-report question-The Basis–32: a self-report question-

naire designed for patients withnaire designed for patients with

serious mental illness, includingserious mental illness, including

psychoses (Eisenpsychoses (Eisen et alet al, 1994)., 1994).

(b)(b) The Hospital Service Satisfaction Scale:The Hospital Service Satisfaction Scale:

an adapted brief version of the Veronaan adapted brief version of the Verona

Satisfaction Scale (Ruggeri &Satisfaction Scale (Ruggeri &

Dall’agnola, 1993).Dall’agnola, 1993).

(c)(c) The Health of the Nation OutcomeThe Health of the Nation Outcome

Scales: a measure of patients’ functionalScales: a measure of patients’ functional

disabilities, completed by professionalsdisabilities, completed by professionals

(Wing(Wing et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

Twelve months after discharge we used:Twelve months after discharge we used:

(a)(a) The Basis–32.The Basis–32.

(b)(b) The Hospital Service Satisfaction ScaleThe Hospital Service Satisfaction Scale

for measurement of satisfaction withfor measurement of satisfaction with

treatment over the preceding 12treatment over the preceding 12

months.months.

(c)(c) The Self-Efficacy Scale (Schwarzer,The Self-Efficacy Scale (Schwarzer,

1993), which assesses people’s ability1993), which assesses people’s ability

to make decisions and to conduct theirto make decisions and to conduct their

lives.lives.

(d)(d) Questions on use of the advanceQuestions on use of the advance

directive.directive.

(e)(e) Questions for consultant psychiatristsQuestions for consultant psychiatrists

and keyworkers on their awareness ofand keyworkers on their awareness of

the directive, its use and whether itthe directive, its use and whether it

could be improved.could be improved.

We collected data on prescribing fromWe collected data on prescribing from

patients’ case notes.patients’ case notes.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

We analysed the data using the StatisticalWe analysed the data using the Statistical

Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS,Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS,

1998). All patients except for those never1998). All patients except for those never

eventually discharged (see trial profile)eventually discharged (see trial profile)

were analysed in the group to which theywere analysed in the group to which they

were allocated in an intention-to-treatwere allocated in an intention-to-treat

analysis. Our primary outcome was theanalysis. Our primary outcome was the

number of people compulsorily readmittednumber of people compulsorily readmitted

under the Mental Health Act duringunder the Mental Health Act during

follow-up. In the analysis of other out-follow-up. In the analysis of other out-

comes we made group comparisons usingcomes we made group comparisons using

standardstandard tt-tests for approximately normal-tests for approximately normal

data, Mann–Whitney tests for ordinaldata, Mann–Whitney tests for ordinal

non-parametric data and the chi-squarednon-parametric data and the chi-squared

statistic for categorical data. We reportstatistic for categorical data. We report

grouped medians for ordinal non-grouped medians for ordinal non-

parametric data. The grouped median isparametric data. The grouped median is

the median weighted by the frequency ofthe median weighted by the frequency of

data in the adjacent categories. We useddata in the adjacent categories. We used

Cronbach’sCronbach’s aa to test the internal con-to test the internal con-

sistency of the adapted Hospital Servicesistency of the adapted Hospital Service

Satisfaction Scale (Satisfaction Scale (aa¼0.9). Analyses of0.9). Analyses of

variance were performed on log-variance were performed on log-

transformed data. Where data were miss-transformed data. Where data were miss-

ing, we performed a sensitivity analysising, we performed a sensitivity analysis

using the last observation carried forward.using the last observation carried forward.

Hospital data for the year before theHospital data for the year before the

study indicated that 50% of patients dis-study indicated that 50% of patients dis-

charged from a compulsory admission werecharged from a compulsory admission were

readmitted within 12 months, and thatreadmitted within 12 months, and that

60% of these readmissions were compul-60% of these readmissions were compul-

sory. We estimated that detecting a reduc-sory. We estimated that detecting a reduc-

tion in the rate of compulsory readmissiontion in the rate of compulsory readmission

514514

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Trial profile.Trial profile.
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to 10% or less in the advance directivesto 10% or less in the advance directives

group (compared with 30% in the controlgroup (compared with 30% in the control

group) at 90% power and the 5% level ofgroup) at 90% power and the 5% level of

significance would require 80 patients insignificance would require 80 patients in

each group.each group.

RESULTSRESULTS

Patient samplePatient sample

During the period of recruitment, 605During the period of recruitment, 605

patients were under section of the Mentalpatients were under section of the Mental

Health Act, of whom 161 entered the trialHealth Act, of whom 161 entered the trial

(Fig. 1). All but 6 of the 372 not meeting(Fig. 1). All but 6 of the 372 not meeting

inclusion criteria were transferred to ainclusion criteria were transferred to a

further commitment order or to anotherfurther commitment order or to another

hospital. There was no significant differ-hospital. There was no significant differ-

ence in gender or age between those con-ence in gender or age between those con-

sidered and those eventually taking part.sidered and those eventually taking part.

Nor was there any baseline difference inNor was there any baseline difference in

age, gender, ethnicity, marital status, house-age, gender, ethnicity, marital status, house-

hold composition or employment betweenhold composition or employment between

the two arms of the trial (Table 1). Therethe two arms of the trial (Table 1). There

was no difference in previous hospital-was no difference in previous hospital-

isation, diagnosis, symptoms (Basis–32) orisation, diagnosis, symptoms (Basis–32) or

satisfaction with services (Tables 2 and 3).satisfaction with services (Tables 2 and 3).

Patients in the advance directive group,Patients in the advance directive group,

however, spent less time in hospital duringhowever, spent less time in hospital during

the index admission than those in thethe index admission than those in the

control group (Table 2).control group (Table 2).

OutcomeOutcome

We obtained data on our principal outcomeWe obtained data on our principal outcome

for all randomised patients. Five patientsfor all randomised patients. Five patients

were not discharged from hospital duringwere not discharged from hospital during

the follow-up period and were removedthe follow-up period and were removed

from the analysis. We conducted face-to-from the analysis. We conducted face-to-

face assessments of 59 (75%) patients inface assessments of 59 (75%) patients in

the advance directives arm and 55 (71%)the advance directives arm and 55 (71%)

in the usual care arm 12 months after dis-in the usual care arm 12 months after dis-

charge (Fig. 1). There was no difference incharge (Fig. 1). There was no difference in

gender, age, ethnicity or primary diagnosisgender, age, ethnicity or primary diagnosis

between those interviewed at follow-upbetween those interviewed at follow-up

and those not contacted, nor was thereand those not contacted, nor was there

any difference in subsequent rate of invol-any difference in subsequent rate of invol-

untary admission between those contacteduntary admission between those contacted

and those not contacted at follow-up.and those not contacted at follow-up.

Fifteen participants (19%) in theFifteen participants (19%) in the

experimental group and 16 (21%) in theexperimental group and 16 (21%) in the

control group were readmitted to hospitalcontrol group were readmitted to hospital

under section within 1 year of dischargeunder section within 1 year of discharge

((ww22¼0.08, d.f.0.08, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.8). There was no0.8). There was no

significant difference between the groupssignificant difference between the groups

in the numbers of subsequent compulsoryin the numbers of subsequent compulsory

admissions, numbers of patients readmittedadmissions, numbers of patients readmitted

voluntarily, or days spent in hospital (Tablevoluntarily, or days spent in hospital (Table

4). There was no difference in self-efficacy4). There was no difference in self-efficacy

at follow-up (advance directives groupedat follow-up (advance directives grouped

median 42.66; control arm grouped medianmedian 42.66; control arm grouped median

42.25).42.25).

Scores on the Basis–32 were skewed atScores on the Basis–32 were skewed at

baseline towards health and at follow-upbaseline towards health and at follow-up

towards illness. However, there was notowards illness. However, there was no

indication on other parameters that theindication on other parameters that the

patients’ clinical state had deteriorated bypatients’ clinical state had deteriorated by

the time of follow-up. Analysis of co-the time of follow-up. Analysis of co-

variance (controlling for baseline values)variance (controlling for baseline values)

of Basis–32 and Hospital Service Satisfac-of Basis–32 and Hospital Service Satisfac-

tion scores for those interviewed at baselinetion scores for those interviewed at baseline

and at follow-up showed no significantand at follow-up showed no significant

difference between the groups (Table 5).difference between the groups (Table 5).

This finding was largely unchanged in aThis finding was largely unchanged in a

further analysis of covariance using lastfurther analysis of covariance using last

observation carried forward to accountobservation carried forward to account

for missing data.for missing data.

Only 8 (13.5%) of 59 patients in theOnly 8 (13.5%) of 59 patients in the

advance directives group interviewed atadvance directives group interviewed at

follow-up reported that they had foundfollow-up reported that they had found

the directive useful. These patients con-the directive useful. These patients con-

sidered that it helped other people tosidered that it helped other people to

515515

Table1Table1 Demographic characteristics of patient groups at baselineDemographic characteristics of patient groups at baseline

Advance directives groupAdvance directives group

((nn¼79)79)

Control groupControl group

((nn¼77)77)

Age in years (mean (s.d.))Age in years (mean (s.d.)) 35.5 (11.3)35.5 (11.3) 36.3 (12.6)36.3 (12.6)

GenderGender

Male (Male (nn (%))(%)) 42 (53)42 (53) 51 (66)51 (66)

Ethnic group (Ethnic group (nn (%))(%))

WhiteWhite 43 (54)43 (54) 48 (62)48 (62)

BlackBlack11 22 (28)22 (28) 24 (31)24 (31)

OtherOther22 14 (18)14 (18) 5 (6)5 (6)

Marital status (Marital status (nn (%))(%))

SingleSingle 50 (63)50 (63) 54 (70)54 (70)

MarriedMarried 10 (13)10 (13) 4 (5)4 (5)

Divorced/separatedDivorced/separated 16 (20)16 (20) 16 (21)16 (21)

Widowed/otherWidowed/other 3 (4)3 (4) 3 (4)3 (4)

Household composition (Household composition (nn (%))(%))

Lives aloneLives alone 11 (14)11 (14) 7 (9)7 (9)

Lives with partnerLives with partner 16 (20)16 (20) 12 (16)12 (16)

Lives with parentLives with parent 32 (40)32 (40) 41 (53)41 (53)

OtherOther 20 (25)20 (25) 17 (22)17 (22)

Employment status (Employment status (nn (%))(%))

UnemployedUnemployed 31 (39)31 (39) 29 (38)29 (38)

Sickness benefitSickness benefit 34 (43)34 (43) 39 (51)39 (51)

Employed (full- and part-time)Employed (full- and part-time) 4 (5)4 (5) 5 (6)5 (6)

OtherOther33 10 (13)10 (13) 4 (5)4 (5)

1. African^Caribbean, Black African, other Black.1. African^Caribbean, Black African, other Black.
2. Indian, Pakistani, Bangladeshi,Chinese, other Asian.2. Indian, Pakistani, Bangladeshi,Chinese, other Asian.
3. Home-manager, retired, student or other.3. Home-manager, retired, student or other.

Table 2Table 2 Baseline characteristics concerning hospital careBaseline characteristics concerning hospital care

Advance directives groupAdvance directives group

((nn¼79),79),

groupedmediangroupedmedian

(min., max.)(min., max.)

Control groupControl group

((nn¼77),77),

groupedmediangroupedmedian

(min., max.)(min., max.)

Number of days in hospital, index admissionNumber of days in hospital, index admission11 94 (13, 545)94 (13, 545) 123 (13, 1546)123 (13, 1546)

Number of admissions in previous 5 yearsNumber of admissions in previous 5 years 1.3 (0, 17)1.3 (0, 17) 1.4 (0, 10)1.4 (0, 10)

Days in hospital in 12 months prior to indexDays in hospital in 12 months prior to index

admissionadmission

4.5 (0, 365)4.5 (0, 365) 13 (0, 350)13 (0, 350)

Number of admissions in year before indexNumber of admissions in year before index

admissionadmission

0.6 (0, 3)0.6 (0, 3) 0.7 (0, 4)0.7 (0, 4)

1. Mann^Whitney1. Mann^Whitney UU¼2427,2427, PP¼0.03.0.03.
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know that they had been ill and when theyknow that they had been ill and when they

were relapsing; reminded them of thingswere relapsing; reminded them of things

they could do to make life better; helpedthey could do to make life better; helped

with reality testing; and enabled them towith reality testing; and enabled them to

evaluate their illness. The consulting psychi-evaluate their illness. The consulting psychi-

atric physicians were concerned that theatric physicians were concerned that the

directives were yet another administrativedirectives were yet another administrative

burden. Although in favour of the trial,burden. Although in favour of the trial,

they believed that their management al-they believed that their management al-

ready took account of patients’ wishes.ready took account of patients’ wishes.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Evaluation of advance directivesEvaluation of advance directives

Advance directives have seldom been evalu-Advance directives have seldom been evalu-

ated in any health field. To our knowledge,ated in any health field. To our knowledge,

this is the first randomised trial of advancethis is the first randomised trial of advance

directives for psychiatric care (Hendersondirectives for psychiatric care (Henderson

& Laugharne, 2000). The use of advance& Laugharne, 2000). The use of advance

directives involves complex processes anddirectives involves complex processes and

conditions of implementation.conditions of implementation.

Lack of impact of advanceLack of impact of advance
directivesdirectives

There are several possible explanations forThere are several possible explanations for

the lack of impact of advance directives onthe lack of impact of advance directives on

services in our trial. First, were patients com-services in our trial. First, were patients com-

petent to understand the role of an advancepetent to understand the role of an advance

directive? Although not infallible, special-directive? Although not infallible, special-

ised competency assessments have been sug-ised competency assessments have been sug-

gested as a means of determining whethergested as a means of determining whether

patients could use advance directives (Back-patients could use advance directives (Back-

lar, 1997; Ritchielar, 1997; Ritchie et alet al, 1998; Srebnik & La, 1998; Srebnik & La

Fond, 1999). Patients entered our trial closeFond, 1999). Patients entered our trial close

to the date of their expected discharge andto the date of their expected discharge and

therefore, although able to consent, mighttherefore, although able to consent, might

not have had the capacity to make full usenot have had the capacity to make full use

of the directives. Despite other clinical signsof the directives. Despite other clinical signs

of recovery, patients were more likely to self-of recovery, patients were more likely to self-

report symptoms on the Basis–32 at follow-report symptoms on the Basis–32 at follow-

up than at baseline. This suggests that nearup than at baseline. This suggests that near

discharge patients had less insight into theirdischarge patients had less insight into their

problems (or were concerned to presentproblems (or were concerned to present

themselves as being well) than 1 year later,themselves as being well) than 1 year later,

when they reported their difficulties morewhen they reported their difficulties more

frankly. Thus, their understanding of thefrankly. Thus, their understanding of the

directive at recruitment might not have beendirective at recruitment might not have been

optimal. Even when the capacity to under-optimal. Even when the capacity to under-

stand is normal, denial or other psychologi-stand is normal, denial or other psychologi-

cal mechanisms may prevent people fromcal mechanisms may prevent people from

facing the implications of their illnessfacing the implications of their illness

(Schwartz & Blank, 1986). At follow-up,(Schwartz & Blank, 1986). At follow-up,

several patients could not remember theseveral patients could not remember the

directive, also suggesting a reduced abilitydirective, also suggesting a reduced ability

to concentrate at recruitment. Against thisto concentrate at recruitment. Against this

explanation is that A.P. and A.J. wereexplanation is that A.P. and A.J. were

mental health professionals with extensivemental health professionals with extensive

experience of managing patients withexperience of managing patients with

psychotic disorders, and were able to assesspsychotic disorders, and were able to assess

competency adequately at the time patientscompetency adequately at the time patients

were recruited.were recruited.

Second, in both arms fewer patientsSecond, in both arms fewer patients

than expected were compulsorilythan expected were compulsorily

readmitted. Although this led to lowerreadmitted. Although this led to lower

statistical power than predicted, the differ-statistical power than predicted, the differ-

ence between trial arms in proportions ofence between trial arms in proportions of

patients readmitted compulsorily was sopatients readmitted compulsorily was so
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Table 3Table 3 Clinical characteristics at recruitmentClinical characteristics at recruitment

Advance directives groupAdvance directives group

((nn¼79)79)

Control groupControl group

((nn¼77)77)

Diagnosis (Diagnosis (nn (%))(%))

PsychosisPsychosis 50 (63)50 (63) 49 (64)49 (64)

Depression/bipolar disorderDepression/bipolar disorder 22 (28)22 (28) 22 (29)22 (29)

OtherOther 7 (9)7 (9) 6 (8)6 (8)

Basis^32 (groupedmedian (min., max.))Basis^32 (groupedmedian (min., max.)) 0.630.63

(0, 2.84)(0, 2.84)

0.680.68

(0, 2.63)(0, 2.63)

Hospital satisfaction score (mean (s.d.))Hospital satisfaction score (mean (s.d.)) 30.34 (7.4)30.34 (7.4) 28.5 (7.5)28.5 (7.5)

Pre-admission social and role performancePre-admission social and role performance11 ((nn (%))(%))

Above averageAbove average 10 (13)10 (13) 9 (12)9 (12)

AverageAverage 28 (35)28 (35) 23 (30)23 (30)

Below averageBelow average 36 (46)36 (46) 37 (48)37 (48)

Markedly below averageMarkedly below average 5 (6)5 (6) 8 (10)8 (10)

Mental Health Act status (Mental Health Act status (nn (%))(%))

Section 2Section 2 25 (32)25 (32) 17 (22)17 (22)

Section 3Section 3 52 (66)52 (66) 59 (77)59 (77)

Section 4Section 4 2 (2)2 (2) 1 (1)1 (1)

Number of antipsychotics prescribed atdischarge (Number of antipsychotics prescribed atdischarge (nn (%))(%))

00 9 (11)9 (11) 4 (5)4 (5)

11 53 (67)53 (67) 62 (80)62 (80)

22 16 (20)16 (20) 11 (14)11 (14)

33 1 (1)1 (1) 00

1. Measured by the Health of the Nation Outcome Scales.1. Measured by the Health of the Nation Outcome Scales.

Table 4Table 4 Secondary outcomemeasuresSecondary outcomemeasures

Advance directivesAdvance directives

groupgroup

((nn¼79),79), nn (%)(%)

ControlControl

groupgroup

((nn¼77),77), nn (%)(%)

Number of subsequent sections under Mental Health ActNumber of subsequent sections under Mental Health Act11

00 64 (81)64 (81) 61 (79)61 (79)

11 9 (11)9 (11) 11 (14)11 (14)

22 4 (5)4 (5) 5 (6)5 (6)

4422 2 (2)2 (2) 00

Days on subsequent sectionsDays on subsequent sections

00 64 (81)64 (81) 61 (79)61 (79)

1^1001^100 10 (13)10 (13) 14 (18)14 (18)

101^365101^365 5 (6)5 (6) 2 (2)2 (2)

Days as an in-patient on a subsequent voluntary admissionDays as an in-patient on a subsequent voluntary admission

00 52 (66)52 (66) 49 (64)49 (64)

1^1001^100 20 (25)20 (25) 22 (29)22 (29)

101^200101^200 6 (7)6 (7) 5 (6)5 (6)

201^365201^365 1 (1)1 (1) 1 (1)1 (1)

Number of patients readmitted voluntarilyNumber of patients readmitted voluntarily 13 (16)13 (16) 12 (16)12 (16)

1.Groupedmedians: advance directives group 0.2 (range 0^4), control group 0.22 (range 0^2).1.Groupedmedians: advance directives group 0.2 (range 0^4), control group 0.22 (range 0^2).
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small that inadequate power is unlikely tosmall that inadequate power is unlikely to

be an explanation.be an explanation.

Third, although our procedures forThird, although our procedures for

introducing the directives and ensuring thatintroducing the directives and ensuring that

staff were aware of them met publishedstaff were aware of them met published

recommendations (Backlar, 1997), pro-recommendations (Backlar, 1997), pro-

fessionals may have been unable or un-fessionals may have been unable or un-

willing to incorporate them into theirwilling to incorporate them into their

clinical work (Backlar, 1997; Swansonclinical work (Backlar, 1997; Swanson

et alet al, 2000). Alternatively, they may al-, 2000). Alternatively, they may al-

ready have incorporated patients’ viewsready have incorporated patients’ views

adequately. Although there is evidence thatadequately. Although there is evidence that

professional staff may not comply withprofessional staff may not comply with

medical advance directives (Srebnik & Lamedical advance directives (Srebnik & La

Fond, 1999), small studies of mental healthFond, 1999), small studies of mental health

advance directives have indicated thatadvance directives have indicated that

compliance can be good (Backlar &compliance can be good (Backlar &

McFarland, 1996; SutherbyMcFarland, 1996; Sutherby et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

However, the participating psychiatricHowever, the participating psychiatric

units suffered the lack of resources typicalunits suffered the lack of resources typical

of inner-city areas and the professionalsof inner-city areas and the professionals

were struggling to cope with the adminis-were struggling to cope with the adminis-

tration of the Care Programme Approach,tration of the Care Programme Approach,

which formalises the process of communitywhich formalises the process of community

psychiatric care in England and Wales. Fre-psychiatric care in England and Wales. Fre-

quent changes of keyworker might have ledquent changes of keyworker might have led

to confusion about the purpose of the direc-to confusion about the purpose of the direc-

tives or ignorance of their existence. Key-tives or ignorance of their existence. Key-

workers in one psychiatric service wereworkers in one psychiatric service were

often not allocated before patients were dis-often not allocated before patients were dis-

charged, which might also have reduced thecharged, which might also have reduced the

impact of the directives. The directive wasimpact of the directives. The directive was

sometimes regarded as an administrativesometimes regarded as an administrative

burden by staff, who assumed that theirburden by staff, who assumed that their

management already took account ofmanagement already took account of

patients’ wishes. These difficulties, how-patients’ wishes. These difficulties, how-

ever, are not uncommon features of psychi-ever, are not uncommon features of psychi-

atric services in large metropolitan areas,atric services in large metropolitan areas,

and are an expected part of any natural-and are an expected part of any natural-

istic setting in which advance directives areistic setting in which advance directives are

implemented.implemented.

Mental health services in manyMental health services in many

countries now prioritise user involvementcountries now prioritise user involvement

(Department of Health, 1998). Unfortu-(Department of Health, 1998). Unfortu-

nately, use of the Mental Health Act maynately, use of the Mental Health Act may

make patients fearful and suspicious ofmake patients fearful and suspicious of

service personnel. Agreeing advanceservice personnel. Agreeing advance

directives with their own mental healthdirectives with their own mental health

professionals may mean that they feelprofessionals may mean that they feel

unable to be frank about their care withunable to be frank about their care with

those who deliver it. In our trial, thethose who deliver it. In our trial, the

directive was therefore drawn up withdirective was therefore drawn up with

someone independent of the patient’s care.someone independent of the patient’s care.

To achieve such independence in routineTo achieve such independence in routine

settings, a patient advocate might besettings, a patient advocate might be

involved. However, this risks diminishinginvolved. However, this risks diminishing

the treating professionals’ sense of ‘owner-the treating professionals’ sense of ‘owner-

ship’ or commitment to honour the termsship’ or commitment to honour the terms

of the directive.of the directive.

Fourth, the directives might not haveFourth, the directives might not have

been practical. This is unlikely, as eachbeen practical. This is unlikely, as each

one was drafted with the patient andone was drafted with the patient and

any directive considered to be impracticalany directive considered to be impractical

was amended after discussion with staff.was amended after discussion with staff.

However, appropriate requests (such asHowever, appropriate requests (such as

a single room in hospital) may have beena single room in hospital) may have been

ignored because of limited resources inignored because of limited resources in

the service. We speculated that staff,the service. We speculated that staff,

fearing the potential legal implicationsfearing the potential legal implications

of the directives, might even increaseof the directives, might even increase

their use of commitment orders to over-their use of commitment orders to over-

ride instructions they regarded as hardride instructions they regarded as hard

to meet (Geller, 2000; Dawsonto meet (Geller, 2000; Dawson et alet al,,

2001). We found, however, that the rate2001). We found, however, that the rate

of compulsory readmission for allof compulsory readmission for all

patients in the trial was lower thanpatients in the trial was lower than

expected.expected.

A final explanation for our results mayA final explanation for our results may

be a lack of sustained awareness of thebe a lack of sustained awareness of the

directives throughout the 12 months ofdirectives throughout the 12 months of

follow-up. As ours was a pragmatic trial,follow-up. As ours was a pragmatic trial,

we delegated this process to the clinicalwe delegated this process to the clinical

team. We suggest that patients’ advocatesteam. We suggest that patients’ advocates

might best keep the directive uppermostmight best keep the directive uppermost

in the minds of patients and theirin the minds of patients and their

professionals.professionals.

Overall effects of the trialOverall effects of the trial

Our results suggest that advance directivesOur results suggest that advance directives

do not prevent involuntary readmissionsdo not prevent involuntary readmissions

to hospital in people with serious mentalto hospital in people with serious mental

illness. It is possible, however, that theillness. It is possible, however, that the

trial had an overall effect, as the rate fortrial had an overall effect, as the rate for

all involuntary admissions went down.all involuntary admissions went down.

Although this drop may simply reflect aAlthough this drop may simply reflect a

secular trend in the trial area, it runssecular trend in the trial area, it runs

counter to the increased number of involun-counter to the increased number of involun-

tary admissions in England – from 23 725tary admissions in England – from 23 725

in 1996–1997, to 25 415 in 1997–1998in 1996–1997, to 25 415 in 1997–1998

(Department of Health, 1999). This could(Department of Health, 1999). This could

be a classic Hawthorne effect: professionalsbe a classic Hawthorne effect: professionals

in both arms of the trial might have modi-in both arms of the trial might have modi-

fied their behaviour in response to beingfied their behaviour in response to being

observed in a trial that concerned patients’observed in a trial that concerned patients’

preferences and subsequent rehospitalisa-preferences and subsequent rehospitalisa-

tion. However, coupled with our obser-tion. However, coupled with our obser-

vation that professionals believed thatvation that professionals believed that

they already took account of their patients’they already took account of their patients’

preferences, this finding suggests thatpreferences, this finding suggests that

hospitalisation rates might be affectedhospitalisation rates might be affected

simply by increasing providers’ sensitivitiessimply by increasing providers’ sensitivities

to patients’ wishes.to patients’ wishes.

ExplanatoryExplanatory v.v. pragmatic trialpragmatic trial

An explanatory trial might have been a firstAn explanatory trial might have been a first

step in our assessment of advance directivesstep in our assessment of advance directives

in mental illnesses, but it is difficult to seein mental illnesses, but it is difficult to see

how it could be conducted. Restrictinghow it could be conducted. Restricting

recruitment to a narrowly defined samplerecruitment to a narrowly defined sample

of patients who fully comprehended theof patients who fully comprehended the

process would defeat our aim of reducingprocess would defeat our aim of reducing

undesirable pathways to in-patient careundesirable pathways to in-patient care

for more vulnerable patients.for more vulnerable patients.

Advance directives and outcomesAdvance directives and outcomes

It appears that mental health care users’It appears that mental health care users’

advance directives had little impact onadvance directives had little impact on

compulsory or voluntary readmission rates,compulsory or voluntary readmission rates,
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Table 5Table 5 Analyses of covariance (log-transformed data) for Basis^32 and Hospital Satisfaction Scale scoresAnalyses of covariance (log-transformed data) for Basis^32 and Hospital Satisfaction Scale scores

Baseline score,Baseline score,11

groupedmediangroupedmedian

(min., max.)(min., max.)

Follow-up score,Follow-up score,22

groupedmediangroupedmedian

(min., max.)(min., max.)

CovariateCovariate

FF

CovariateCovariate

PP

GroupGroup

FF

GroupGroup

PP

Basis^32Basis^32

Advance directives group (Advance directives group (nn¼59)59) 0.62 (0, 2.84)0.62 (0, 2.84) 0.81 (0, 3.34)0.81 (0, 3.34) 24.8324.83 550.0010.001 0.8170.817 0.3680.368

Control group (Control group (nn¼55)55) 0.68 (0, 2.63)0.68 (0, 2.63) 0.62 (0, 3.25)0.62 (0, 3.25)

Hospital Satisfaction ScaleHospital Satisfaction Scale

Advance directives group (Advance directives group (nn¼59)59) 31 (15, 45)31 (15, 45) 29 (9, 45)29 (9, 45) 13.8213.82 550.0010.001 0.0130.013 0.9100.910

Control group (Control group (nn¼55)55) 29 (10, 45)29 (10, 45) 31 (9, 44)31 (9, 44)

1. Raw scores are presented for clarification.1. Raw scores are presented for clarification.
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clinical status or satisfaction with care overclinical status or satisfaction with care over

12 months. Nevertheless, it remains12 months. Nevertheless, it remains

intuitively desirable that patients whoseintuitively desirable that patients whose

psychiatric symptoms are in remission planpsychiatric symptoms are in remission plan

for treatment in the event of loss of mentalfor treatment in the event of loss of mental

competence (Rogers & Centifanti, 1991;competence (Rogers & Centifanti, 1991;

NazarethNazareth et alet al, 1995; Geller, 2000;, 1995; Geller, 2000;

SwansonSwanson et alet al, 2000), and such planning, 2000), and such planning

could form a part of a relapse preventioncould form a part of a relapse prevention

programme. Since advance directivesprogramme. Since advance directives

involve anticipatory planning for theinvolve anticipatory planning for the

future, they might exert a beneficial effectfuture, they might exert a beneficial effect

on such factors as the therapeutic allianceon such factors as the therapeutic alliance

and communication. Even if rates ofand communication. Even if rates of

compulsory treatment were not affected,compulsory treatment were not affected,

we cannot rule out such possible beneficialwe cannot rule out such possible beneficial

effects. Thus, the impact of advance direc-effects. Thus, the impact of advance direc-

tives on other aspects of care requirestives on other aspects of care requires

further study (Srebnik & La Fond, 1999;further study (Srebnik & La Fond, 1999;

Geller, 2000).Geller, 2000).
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APPENDIXAPPENDIX

Preference statements completedPreference statements completed
in experimental armin experimental arm

(a)(a) I notice I ambecoming ill againwhen I . . .I notice I ambecoming ill againwhen I . . .

(b)(b) Things that happened just before Iwas placed onThings that happened just before Iwas placed on
a section and/or started to become illwere . . .a section and/or started to become illwere . . .

(c)(c) If Ido seemtobebecomingill again Iwouldlike . . .If I do seemtobebecomingill again Iwouldlike . . .

(d)(d) Iwould like youto contact . . .Iwould like you to contact . . .

(e)(e) Iwouldn’t want . . .Iwouldn’t want . . .

(f )(f ) If I have to be admitted to hospital again I wouldIf I have to be admitted to hospital again I would
like . . .like . . .

(g)(g) In hospital Iwould like . . .In hospital Iwould like . . .
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Users’ involvement in their own care planning is now regarded as crucial.Users’ involvement in their own care planning is now regarded as crucial.

&& Advance directives completed by patients about to be discharged from admissionAdvance directives completed by patients about to be discharged from admission
under the Mental Health Act appear to have little impact on subsequent compulsoryunder the Mental Health Act appear to have little impact on subsequent compulsory
readmission.readmission.

&& Advance directives require further examinationwhen integrated as part of theAdvance directives require further examinationwhen integrated as part of the
Care Programme Approach.Care Programme Approach.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Patients about to be discharged fromhospitalisation under the Mental Health ActPatients about to be discharged from hospitalisation under the Mental Health Act
may not always be able to complete directives of this type.may not always be able to complete directives of this type.

&& It can be difficult to convince clinical staff of the importance of patients’ advanceIt can be difficult to convince clinical staff of the importance of patients’ advance
directives.directives.

&& Underfunding of ^ and highworkloads in ^ communitymental health teamsUnderfunding of ^ and highworkloads in ^ communitymental health teams
militate against the routine use of advance directives.militate against the routine use of advance directives.
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